
Albion Vuca
Im organised and friendly. Will 
execute tasks eVciently.
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About

Witv a ,lend of Enancial management and customer ser-iceM I excel in fastzDaced 
en-ironments. Fy roles va-e voned organi'ational skills and adaDta,ilityM ensurz
ing eVcient ser-ice and interaction pitv customers. Bluent in ,asic bnglisvM IRm 
Dassionate a,out contri,uting to Dremium retail sectorsM esDecially menspear and 
accessories.
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Experience

Accountancy
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Work exDerience )• peek&
GIn tvis pork exDerience I learned vop to manage Enancial documents 
and log Dayments into excelM tvis ,ettered my knopledge in tecv and 
organisatory aDDlications.
GI also Derformed orders on rap materials and logged tvese onto tve 
comDanies Dersonal pe,site C excel sveet pvicv ensured tvat I pas a,le 
to comDlete documents to a vigv standard.

food prep assistant & runner
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pell managing Dlans pitvin small teams in order to eVciently ser-e 
customers. 
G hue to my exi,ility pitvin tve porkDlace I pas a,le to Ell in for otver 
roles and organi'e my team mem,ers pven necessary. 
G Working pitv food velDed me de-eloD my culinary skills and ,ettered 
my communication skills pitv customers. 
G Fost imDortantly I pas a,le to learn vop to eVciently saniti'e tve 
porkDlace.

management role
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G Witvin tvis role I managed client ,ookings alongside Dayments and 
cancellationsM tvis alloped me to vone my organi'ation skills. 
G 2emDorarily porking at tve front desk alloped me to pork on my 
customer interaction as I pould greet clients ensuring comfort a,ility. 
G I often velDed pitv closing and assisted tve manager in svift arrangez
ment pvicv furtvered my team skills.

Education & Training

William Perkins high school
KbM 
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